
Conversation with bonnie Hudicins 5/17/75 Ey 

We began by telicing about SP's story on the 1/22/64 tbanscrivt. 
He thinics the Cla really came ungled when LHO went to the Soviet Embassy. He x 

tiuinks that when they checked this tney decided they had a Hanchurian candidate. 

Gne CLA agent sent in a report that he had attended a metting in “exico City 

at «hich LHO and others had discussed assassinating JFK. They did not realize until 

after the fact that it eas the real thing. 

homie tidak: the key cities are Housten and not Sew Orleans, I think he said 
Thllas but perhaps another Yes. Hexico City. 

He notes that Hoover, Yon Kendall and Nixon were guests at a Hurcheson purty 

the night o/ the 2tst. Ae says that at first Sixon claimed not to remember esuctly 
when he left Dallas. (Lousie says 10:30 a.me) 

Bon ie clyius. to .mow who the other man is and that the CIA and all others aude 

He bolieves LHO was an assassin. 

, He postulate: that in the Tipsi 
and that when LHC welhoi up to Tip 

case thers could have beon a Take volice car t 
t's he was surprised to find a reali cop. 

He also retiwizbers Rogur vruig, af whose suidice he did uot know. As 2 oleyboy, 

runnin. around wuch. Unstable. ‘ried suicide be.ore JFK assassination. 
Quit sheriff's office once. Becker suv osed to have helocd hun get another 

start that did now work. 

When I told Lonsie that the -tation wagon did not have *exas tags, the one 

that Yraig reported, “onnie said, "Louisiana." This is esactly what Craig's secret 

NOteS SAV. 

*onnie says Ruth Paine used “oulsiana tags on her car and i.nt it was in 

Houston th: day before. This, of course, seers impossible because Ruth and “arina 
were hom anc LG was there that cicht. 

m the Dallas morning News (Golz) story of which I espoks tu him yesterday, one 

as es ULA nen putting anniversery flowers (196) on MC's grave beceusc he vas 

one of us, Lon:is says that AP man Morris was approximately right with a single 

big error: the oan wan a former CIA who had gone flakey. Morvis said ne fleshed 

credentials when Mosris caught up with him. They could have been old onese 
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wonnie says that if Gerry 411 had not been =t the theater it is not unlixely 

thet tae police would luvve killed LHO. fe says Walthers in pur@%ular could nave. 

(He knew them ll well.) 

not ask source, WO says only tat he was seen Waitiag in ous ete 

When L told him tnere is evidence that Tippit was il: 

it aside ond said he'd rather not discus: that over the pnone. 

He also insists there was a positive identification of one of the T4oat dul- 

lets nc they are saving tuat for cmergency use. ¥ e 


